
AUGUST 7    NEW BRUNSWICK 

BRAE FEARANN XC DERBY  

Harvey Station  
T, OPT, OE, OPE 

OPENING DATE: July 1                                                  CLOSING DATE: August 1 
 

Sec:  Lois Leach, c/o 2044 Route 3, Harvey Station, NB, E6K 1L4 
  Tel: (r) (506) 366-3692, Email: info@braefearann.com 
Org:  Lori Leach.   Farm website: www.braefearann.com  
  Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BraeFearannEventingFacility/ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

1) ENTRIES: Each rider pays $50 admin plus $25 for their first round. Each 
additional round costs $5, plus riders pay $20 deposit for their pinny which they 
get back when they return their pinny. Cheques made payable to Lori Leach. 
Withdrawal refunds: Before CD, less $30 administration fee.  After CD, with vet 
or doctor's certificate, less $30 administration fee. See HTNB website for info on 
what memberships are required. All entries must include a photocopy of 
memberships. Training riders require an EC passport. Example: Sally is riding 
her horse in PE and E divisions. She will pay $50 admin fee + $25 for her first 
round and $5 for her second round. Jane is riding 2 E courses and then if it all 
goes well, will add PT later. Jane will pay $50 admin fee + $25 first round, $5 
second round, and then another $5 to registration trailer on xc before she rides 
PT course. Placing based on your first ride in that division. 
 
2) How the Derby Works: You ride a modified jumper course on the XC and 
continue on to ride a modified XC course, then back to a few stadium fences.  
 
3) Memberships Required: HTNB, NBEA, EC (as per division being ridden) 
All horses must have proof of Influenza, Rhino and Strangles vaccinations, plus 
coggins within 12 months in order to complete. 
 
4) TIME SCHEDULE: Derby begins at 9 am beginning with Pre-Entry division. 
Course walk before each division.  
 
5) OFFICIALS: Judge: Peter Gray; Cross Country: Lori Leach/Jeff Carter; 
Ground Jury: TBD 
 
6) STABLING: $30/stall. Limited stabling on grounds. Bring stall guards and 
shavings. Initial shavings supplied. Limited stabling also available approx. 10 km 
from Event. 
Arena:  20 x 40m sand footing for all divisions. Warm up on grass. 
.  
7) AWARDS: Ribbons and Prizes. 

 
8) DIRECTIONS: Farm is 30 minutes southwest of Fredericton.  Off Trans 
Canada Highway, take Harvey/St. Stephen/St. Andrews exit; stay straight on Rte 
3.  Pass through village of Harvey up steep hill; farm on right (#2044).   

 

mailto:info@braefearann.com
http://www.braefearann.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BraeFearannEventingFacility/


9) OTHER INFORMATION: A clinic with the wonderful Peter Gray will be held 
the day before at the farm. For info, see Facebook or website. No dogs please. 
Please do not leave your horse tied to the trailer and unattended. We live on a 
busy road.  


